NICHOLE DAVIS

CAREERSUMMARY
DEMONSTRATED ACCOMPLISHMENTS as a professional dancer working
in the industry for over ten years. Now runs a successful Dance studio,
teaches at various secondary schools and adjudicates and examines for
many dance oriented organiza,ons

EDUCATION
AS A JUVENILE NICHOLE STUDIED UNDER PATRICIA LITTLE, THEN WAS
ACCEPTED TO THE VICTORIAN COLLEGE OF THE ARTS FOR HER SECONDARY EDUCATION..

• Resume of

COMPLETEDGRADUATESTUDIES

Nichole Davis

NICHOLE COMPLETED A FULL TIME DANCE COURSE AT MELBOURNES
DANCE FACTORY AS THE 1988 SCHOLARSHIP WINNER

7 Ford Crescent Thornbury
0433537988

Professional Biography

Nichole started dancing professionally at the age of sixteen. Her experience spans musical theatre, theatre restaurants, television variety shows, television commercials and major spor,ng events. Some of her career highlights include performing with
the Victorian State Opera at the State theatre in Melbourne’s Art Centre. Cheerleading for both the Carlton Football Club and
the Melbourne Tigers Basket Ball Club. She enjoyed working in the era of entertainment television with well-known celebri,es
such as Bert Newton, Daryl Somers, Ray Mar,n and Don Lane. She was employed as dance captain at every theatre restaurant
that she performed at. Nichole has also travelled extensively on promo,onal tours both na,onally and abroad launching products for companies as diverse as Ford, Adidas, Mary Kay, Toyota, Rip Curl and Sea Folly just to name a few.
Nichole expanded her experience to include choreography and dance direc,on for television. Fergus McPhail was for network
ten and is s,ll running intermi:ently on Nickelodeon. She was commissioned to choreograph a mini ballet for the television
show Holly’s Heroes. She also coached the actors for the dance roles. Her students were employed to appear in both shows.
Most recently she has worked on the popular Kmart TV commercials.
Nichole worked as a freelance teacher through out most of her professional career and opened her own school 25 years ago.
She holds Licen,ate Cecche= Qualiﬁca,ons and is working towards her Fellowship. She travels Australia guest teaching and
adjudica,ng eisteddfods. She returned to the Victorian college of the Arts as a teacher and assessment panellist. She currently
has students in ballet companies around the world and in Musical Theatre produc,ons in Australia. Nichole works for Cecche=
ballet Victoria conduc,ng audi,on classes for esteemed adjudicators including Colin Peasley and Amy Harris. Earlier this year
she was honoured to have her junior students chosen to appear as the sample students in the new Cecche= Syllabus DVD’s.

